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REPORT OF THE AD-HOC EXPERT MEETING ON INTEGRATED PLANNING 
IN THE CARIBBEAN: A PERSPECTIVE FROM THE SOCIAL SECTOR
In troduction
The Econom ic Com m ission for Latin Am erica and  the  C aribbean (ECLAC) 
Subregional H eadquarte rs for the  C aribbean and  secre taria t to the  C aribbean 
Developm ent and  Cooperation Com m ittee (CDCC), in collaboration w ith, the 
M inistry of H um an Developm ent, Local G overnm ent and  Labour and  the 
M inistry of Econom ic Developm ent, T ourism  and  C ulture of the  G overnm ent of 
Belize convened a  one-day m eeting on “In tegrated  P lanning in the  C aribbean: A 
Perspective from the Social Sector”. The objectives of the  m eeting were:
(a) To provide a  forum  for experts engaged in in tegrated  p lann ing  to 
share  the ir experiences of p lann ing  w ith a  social sector focus;
(b) To identify best p ractices and  challenges; and
(c) To streng then  confidence in efforts a t long-term  social p lann ing  for 
h u m an  developm ent and  poverty eradication  in the  C aribbean.
A ttending the  m eeting were senior technocra ts  of the  G overnm ent of 
Belize, a  represen tative  of the  C abinet Office of the  G overnm ent of Jam aica , the 
M inistry of P lanning and  Developm ent, G overnm ent of T rinidad and  Tobago, 
the  M inistry of Social Developm ent, G overnm ent of St. K itts and  Nevis and  
represen ta tives of the  U nited N ations Developm ent Program m e (UNDP) and  the 
D epartm ent for In ternational Developm ent (DfID). The list of p a rtic ip an ts  is 
a ttach ed  to th is  report a s  Annex 1.
Agenda item  1:
O pening
The m eeting w as b rough t to order by the  represen tative of the 
ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t who th an k ed  p artic ip an ts  for tak ing  tim e away from 
their end-of-year activities to a tten d  the m eeting. She took the  opportun ity  to 
th a n k  the  G overnm ent of Belize and  the  UNDP for the ir sup p o rt in m aking the 
m eeting possible.
The ECLAC/CDCC represen tative  rem inded p artic ip an ts  th a t one of the 
m ost significant outcom es of the  world conferences w hich occurred  in the  final 
decade of the  tw entieth  cen tu ry  w as the acknow ledgem ent by the  global 
com m unity  th a t in order to achieve su sta in ab le  h u m an  developm ent, it w as 
necessary  to ad d ress  the  social and  econom ic d im ensions of developm ent w ith 
equal vigour.
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She took the  opportun ity  to speak  to the  w ork of the  ECLAC/CDCC 
secre taria t over the  las t five years in streng then ing  capacities in social 
s ta tis tica l analysis and  evidence-based social policy form ulation in supporting  
governm ents to achieve the ir goals a s  sta ted  in those conferences. In referring 
to governm ents’ com m itm ent to the  achievem ent of the  M illennium  
Developm ent Goals (MDGs) she asked  th a t, for th is  p a rticu la r Expert Group 
Meeting, p a rtic ip an ts  take note of the  long-term  n a tu re  of the  MDG targe ts  and  
the ir m easu rab le  indicators.
The ECLAC/CDCC representative, in rem inding p artic ip an ts  of the 
purpose  of the  m eeting, noted th a t increasingly there  w as agreem ent th a t 
in tegrated  p lann ing  take into consideration  the  econom ic and  social 
d im ensions of developm ent. It w as holistic, in th a t, it add ressed  not one 
problem  alone, b u t sough t to cap tu re  the  m ultid im ensional n a tu re  of 
developm ent, w ith tim e bound  targe ts  th a t were m easu rab le  and  had  been 
derived th rough  participatory  processes. This approach  to p lanning, she 
suggested, had  proved to have the  m ost efficient, a tta inab le  and  effective 
outcom es.
Mr. Roy Cayetano, Chief Executive Officer, M inistry of H um an 
Developm ent, Local G overnm ent and  Labour of Belize welcomed partic ipan ts. 
He spoke of the  m any changes w hich the  M inistry had  undergone, including its 
m ost recen t change after the  elections of M arch 2003, and  the  im pact of these  
changes and  the  challenges w hich they p resen ted  to p rocesses of long-term  
social p lann ing  su ch  a s  the  National H um an Developm ent Agenda (NHDA). He 
rem inded the  m eeting th a t the  process w as one w hich h is M inistry, along with 
the  M inistry of Econom ic Developm ent, had  spearheaded . He expressed  h is 
e n th u s ia sm  a t the  opportun ity  for exchange of inform ation w hich th is  forum  
provided and  indicated th a t he looked forward to the  outcom es of the  day’s 
deliberations.
The represen tative  of UNDP, in welcoming p a rtic ip an ts  to the  m eeting, 
expressed h is hopes th a t the  m eeting would be frank  and  open so th a t best 
p ractices could be shared  and  all could learn  from the difficulties encountered .
Agenda item  2 and  3:
Adoption of agenda and  organization of work
The m eeting adopted  the  agenda a s  p resen ted  and  agreed to the 
organization of the  day’s work.
The agenda of the  m eeting w as d iscussed  and  adopted  a s  follows:
1. O pening of the  m eeting
2. Adoption of the  agenda
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3. O rganization of work
4. P resen tations on experiences in in tegrated  and  participatory  planning: A 
social perspective
(a) Belize
(b) Ja m a ica
(c) St. K itts and  Nevis
(d) T rinidad and  Tobago
5. R ecom m endations of the  expert group
6. O ther b u sin ess
Agenda item  4:
P resen tations on experiences in in tegrated  and  partic ipatory  planning:
A social perspective
Agenda item  four w as add ressed  in the  form at of two panels. Ms. Adele 
C atzim , co n su ltan t to the  NHDA project, and  curren tly  C oordinator for the 
National Plan of Action for Children and  A dolescents’ Project of Belize, and  Ms. 
Anne Marie Bonner, Principal D irector, Policy Analysis and  Review Unit, 
C abinet Office, G overnm ent of Jam aica , spoke on the  first panel.
Ms. Catzim ’s p resen ta tion  w as based  on a  paper w hich she had  prepared  
and  subm itted  to the  G overnm ent of Belize. A copy of the  p resen ta tion  appears  
a s  Annex 2. She detailed the  p rocesses th a t had  been u n d ertak en  in Belize in 
seeking to elaborate a  20-year p lan  for h u m an  developm ent for the  country . In 
addressing  the  difficulties and  the  successes, she focused on the  lessons 
learn t. Key am ong them  were: the  need for leadersh ip  w hich appreciated  
in stitu tiona l m em ory, understood  the  process and  supported  its  vision; the 
need for the  use  of existing p lans th u s  dem onstra ting  the value of the  w ork of 
the  technocra ts; earm ark ing  and  m aking available adequate  financial resources 
from the outset; and  the  use  of a  sim ple adm inistrative  s tru c tu re  to m anage 
the  process. She fu rth er w ent on to report th a t she had  u sed  the  basic 
p rocesses inheren t in the  NHDA approach  for the  p roduction  of the  p lan  of 
action for children and  adolescents. She highlighted two m ajor differences in 
the  two processes. Firstly, w hereas in the  NHDA process, funds were not 
available, in the  case of the  p lan  of action for children and  adolescents, funds 
were available from the onset. Secondly, the  p lan  for children did no t seek 
com m unity  consu lta tions b u t reviewed existing p lans and  reports to provide an  
appreciation  of the  needs of com m unities. She suggested th a t there  w as room 
for b roader stakeho lder consu lta tion .
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In m aking her p resen ta tion , Ms B onner sough t to provide an  overview of 
the  G overnm ent of Ja m a ic a ’s approach  to developing a  15-year developm ent 
plan. A copy of the  p resen ta tion  ap p ea rs  in Annex 2. She endorsed  the notion 
of an  in tegrated  and  partic ipatory  approach  to the  p lann ing  process and  
highlighted a  n u m b er of issu es  involved in achieving an  in tegrated  approach. 
Key am ong them  w as the  need for an  outcom e-focused approach; an  alignm ent 
betw een priorities and  resources; full participation  by key stakeholders; cross- 
sectoral p lanning; linking social and  econom ic concerns; and  com parative 
benchm ark ing  of perform ance. In exam ining w hat had  been working, Ms. 
B onner highlighted a  nu m b er of areas. One a rea  w as an  aw areness and  
w illingness of com m unities to participate  in the  p lann ing  process. This w as 
dem onstra ted  by the  fact th a t a  large n u m b er of com m unities expressed an  
in te rest in the  process, however, not all com m unities w hich desired  to be 
included in the  process, could be accom m odated. A nother a rea  involved the 
extent of agreem ent betw een the  political and  adm inistrative  levels of 
governm ent regarding the  p lann ing  process. The process allowed both 
technocra ts  and  political ac to rs ‘to be speaking  from the sam e page’ abou t the 
goals and  targe ts  for na tional developm ent. The challenges w hich she 
identified included the need for m ore to be done in changing cu ltu ra l practices, 
su ch  a s  th a t of the  cu ltu re  of policy form ulation; the  need for m ore dialogue 
betw een politicians and  b u reau cra ts ; m ore ow nership by the  governm ent for 
reform  processes; the  need for infusion of a  new cadre of officers in the  public 
service; and  the  developm ent of g rea ter capacity  of the  citizenry to engage in 
participatory  processes.
The floor w as opened for d iscussion  on both  p resen ta tions. The 
p resen te rs  were com m ended for the ir insightful p resen ta tions. Partic ipan ts 
com m ented on the  absence of a  cu ltu re  of p lanning  in the  C aribbean and  
described the  approach  to add ressing  social problem s a s  a  sort of ad  hoc ‘fire 
fighting’ approach . The m eeting agreed w ith the  need for an  infusion of a  new 
cadre of public service officers b u t w as pessim istic  abou t the  ability of 
governm ents in the  subregion to a ttrac t and  keep them . The m eeting arrived a t 
a  co n sen su s th a t two key questions needed to be add ressed  to advance the 
notion of in tegrated  long-term  p lanning  from a  social perspective. One 
question  dealt w ith the  notion of political will, w hich w as agreed by all as  
essen tia l for su ch  a  process to be successful. The specific question  becam e, 
how should  su ch  political will be dem onstra ted?  The second question  w as 
raised  regarding the  need for streng then ing  the  capacity  of the  citizenry in the 
participatory  process. W hich should  come first, the  increased  capacity  of 
com m unities in how to set targets, m onitor and  im plem ent program m es or the 
p lanning  process itself?
After m uch  d iscussion  the  m eeting agreed th a t it w as necessary  for 
‘political will’ to be m ade obvious beyond lip service. It w as suggested th a t 
su ch  ‘will’ could be dem onstra ted : th rough  com m itm ent of resources, both 
h u m an  and  financial; ow nership and  direction of the  process by the  h ighest
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levels of governm ent, i.e. Prime M inister a n d /o r  M inister of Econom ic 
Developm ent (or Planning) and  M inister of Social or H um an developm ent; and  
by the  degree of involvem ent of o ther C abinet m in iste rs in order to en su re  a  
holistic approach  to the  process. In regard to the  question  of a  full 
participatory  process by com m unities, it w as suggested  th a t com m unities need 
to be enabled or em pow ered to engage in the  shap ing  of social policy. W hen 
there  w as engagem ent of com m unities in th is  process, the  ta sk  of producing 
social relevant policy and  achieving h u m an  developm ent would be m ade easier.
The panel w as resum ed  w ith two new panellists, Ms. Jovil M artin, Social 
P lanner, M inistry of Social Developm ent, C om m unity and  G ender Affairs, 
G overnm ent of St. K itts and  Nevis and  Ms. Victoria M endez-Charles, 
Perm anen t Secretary, M inistry of P lanning and  Developm ent, G overnm ent of 
T rinidad and  Tobago.
Ms. M artin  provided background  inform ation on St. K itts and  Nevis and  
social p lann ing  w hich she concluded w as m ore crises-driven and  top-down 
th a n  proactive and  holistic. She also suggested th a t it w as som ew hat 
segm ented and  based  in th ree  m inistries: H ealth, E ducation  and  Social 
Developm ent, C om m unity and  G ender Affairs, w ithout a  social policy 
fram ew ork w ithin w hich all m in istries could work. An overview of the  social 
safety ne t program m es and  o ther related  activities w hich were being 
u n d ertak en  to ad d ress  poverty and  h u m an  developm ent in St. K itts and  Nevis 
w as provided. This w as done in the  context of inform ation on the  poverty s ta tu s  
of the  population  and  som e of its  cau ses  w hich w as based  on the  poverty 
a sse ssm en t conducted  in the  coun try  in 2001.
She outlined the action th a t the  G overnm ent had  agreed to u n d ertak e  in 
order to develop a  holistic social policy fram ew ork for the  country , u sing  a  
NHDA approach . Some of the  co n stra in ts  w hich she identified to achieving the 
goal were: w eak civil society, a  cu ltu re  of non-participation  by the  population; 
inadequate  supply  of skilled h u m an  resources; exogenous shocks su ch  as 
those caused  by h u rrican es  (which divert expenditure  away from social 
developm ent to in frastru c tu re  repair and  replacem ent); and  the  negative im pact 
of the  global economy. Ms. M artin concluded th a t the  new approach  to 
developm ent recognised the  need for all econom ic efforts to be directed no t only 
a t econom ic growth b u t a t raising  the  s tan d a rd  of living of ord inary  people. 
She suggested th a t full political com m itm ent w as cen tra l to achieving the 
developm ent of a  new social policy fram ew ork for St. K itts and  Nevis. Ms. 
M artin’s p resen ta tion  can  be found in Annex 2 of th is  report.
Ms. M endez-Charles p resen ted  the  G overnm ent of T rinidad and  Tobago’s 
initiative to elaborate a  developm ent p lan  to the  year 2020 entitled, Vision 
2020. Her p resen ta tion  outlined w hat Vision 2020 was; the  p reparato ry  w ork of 
the  M inistry of P lanning and  Development; w hat the  Vision 2020 p lann ing
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process entailed; and  the  scope of the  work, including the  way forward. The 
full text of Ms. M endez-C harles’ p resen ta tion  ap p ea rs  in Annex 2.
She outlined the  four p lanning  horizons of Vision 2020 w hich included 
the  vision and  overall objectives for the  next 17 years un til the  year 2020; the 
specific objectives, stra teg ies and  targe ts  for the  first six years (2004-6 and  
2007-9); the  action p lans for the  first th ree  years 2004-2006); and  the budget 
for the  first fiscal year. She noted th a t the  Prime M inister had  in itiated  the plan 
and  there  w as recognition a t the  h ighest level of the  value of long-term  
visioning and  strategic  p lanning  for T rinidad and  Tobago. She spoke of the 
process of staff m obilisation and  the  p reparation  of a  s itua tional analysis of 
T rinidad and  Tobago, u sing  the  MDGs a s  a  guide and  the  notion of com parator 
countries. Ms. M endez-Charles highlighted w hat she viewed a s  a  new approach  
to p lann ing  w hich included long-term  developm ental perspective, a  
m ultisectoral and  m ultid im ensional approach . A nother aspec t of the  p lann ing  
process w as the  determ ination  to u se  local expertise in the  first in stance  and  
have th a t expertise supp lem ented  by in te rnational expertise, w here necessary . 
The process included w hat w as described a s  a  partic ipatory  dialogue in w hich 
face-to-face com m unity  m eetings would be held in addition to focused group 
m eetings w ith special in te res t groups. Support for th is  aspec t of the  process 
would be provided by UNDP, T rinidad and  Tobago.
Ms. M endez-Charles identified w hat she saw  a s  the  essen tia l factors for 
success. These included the  in stitu tiona lisa tion  of the  p lanning  m achinery; the 
developm ent of an  in tegrated  p lann ing  approach; the  prom otion of b road-based  
ow nership of the  plans; public sector reform  to en su re  effective im plem entation 
and  reform  of a ttitu d es  and  values w ithin the  society.
The floor w as opened again for d iscussion  on the  las t two p resen ta tions. 
P artic ipan ts com m ended the  p resen te rs  for sharing  valuable inform ation on 
p rocesses th a t would prove to be very usefu l in the ir own work. Q uestions 
arose regarding the  adm in istra tion  of w hat appeared  to be a  huge undertak ing  
in T rinidad and  Tobago. The m eeting addressed  the  issue  of costing of a  long­
term  social p lann ing  exercise and  how resources should  be sourced  for suppo rt 
of different aspec ts  of the  process. It w as felt th a t the  adm in istra tion  of the 
project should  be supported  by governm ents ensu ring  th a t they m ain tained  
com plete control of the  process th rough  jo in t M inistries of P lanning (Economic 
Development) and  Social (H um an Development). In addition, pa rtic ipan ts  
d iscussed  the  expected tim e fram e for com pletion of su ch  a  p lann ing  exercise. 
T his varied from 11 to 18 m onths, b u t the  m eeting agreed th a t the 
c ircum stances of each coun try  would determ ine the  eventual tim e frame.
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(1) The need for increased  opportun ities for sharing  of experiences 
am ong social p lan n ers  and  policy analysts;
(2) S tronger p rocesses in the  C aribbean  for in tegrated  p lanning  and  a  
m ore holistic approach  to social developm ent;
(3) The im portance for coun tries to give expression to a  fram ew ork for 
social policy to lend coherence to social program m es th a t add ressed  protection 
and  developm ent;
(4) Necessity for the  ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t to produce a  docum ent 
and  m ake it widely available to colleagues in the  C aribbean in terested  in 
u ndertak ing  long-term  social p lann ing  and  th a t all efforts should  be m ade to 
streng then  capacity  in social p lanning  w ithin the subregion; and
(5) The need to increase political will a t the  h ighest level in order to 
facilitate th is  process.
Agenda item  6:
O ther b u sin ess
The represen tative  of the  ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t th an k ed  the 
p a rtic ip an ts  once again for the ir in te rest and  the  p resen te rs  for the ir papers. 
P artic ipan ts th an k ed  ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t for convening the  m eeting and  
expressed the  opinion th a t it w as m ost tim ely and  useful. Since there  w as no 
o ther busin ess , the  m eeting w as b rough t to a  close w ith the  u su a l exchange of 
courtesies.
Agenda item  5:
R ecom m endations
The following recom m endations arose from the deliberations:
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Ms Ju d ith  Alpuche, National Com m ittee for Fam ilies & Children, #62 Cleghorn 
S treet, Belize City, Belize, Telephone: 501 -223 -0059 /1180 ; Facsimile: 501-223­
1229; E-mail: ncfc@ btl.bet
Ms Ann-M arie Bonner, Principal Director, Policy Analysis and  Review Unit, 
C abinet Office, 1 Devon Road, Kingston 6, Jam aica , Telephone: 876-927-9627; 
Facsimile: 876-929-8425; E-mail: caboff-am b@ cwjam aica.com
Ms Adele Catzim , consu ltan t, 75A Neal Pen Road, Belize City, Belize, 
Telephone: 501-227-0558; E-mail: adelev@ btl.net
Mr. E. Roy Cayetano, Chief Executive Officer, M inistry of H um an Development, 
W est Block, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2246; Facsimile: 501-822­
3175; E-mail: m hd@ btl.net or rm econsult1@ btl.net
Mr. Evan D akers, Social P lanning Officer, M inistry of H um an Development, 
Local G overnm ent and  Labour, W est Block A dm inistration Building, Belm opan, 
Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2246; Facsimile: 501-822-3175; E-mail:
m hd@ btl.net
Ms K areem an El-Amir, Head, P lanning Unit, M inistry of E ducation , Youth and  
Sports, W est Block, Belm opan, Telephone: 501-822-2698; Facsimile: 501-822­
3389; E-mail: karec0313@ hotm ail.com  or kelamin@ moes.gov.bz
Mr. S h au n  Finnetty, Program m e Analyst, United N ations Developm ent 
Program m e, 7 C onstitu tion  Drive, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2688; 
Facsim ile:501-822-3364; E-mail: shaun.finnetty@ undp.org
Ms. Lindy Jeffrey, Executive Director, National Council on Ageing, c /o  M inistry 
of H um an Developm ent, Local G overnm ent and  Labour, W est Block, 
Independence Hill, Belm opan City, Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2246; Facsimile: 
501-822-3175; E-mail: ncabze@ yahoo.com
Ms Jovil M artin, Social P lanner, M inistry of Social Developm ent, Com m unity 
and  G ender Affairs, G overnm ent H eadquarters, C hurch  S treet, B asseterre , St 
K itts/N evis, Telephone: 869-465-2521 Ext. 1275 /1276 ; Facsimile: 869-466­
8244; E-mail: jovilm@yahoo.com or jcm 59@ hotmail.com
Ms Victoria M endez-Charles, Perm anen t Secretary, M inistry of Planning and  
Developm ent, Level 14, Eric W illiams F inance Building, Independence Square, 
Port of Spain, T rinidad and  Tobago, Telephone: 868-627-9711; Facsimile: 8 68 ­




Ms. Ferm in Olivera, Director, C om m unity R ehabilitation D epartm ent, #54 
Freetown Road, Belize City, Belize, Telephone: 501-223-2716; Facsimile: 501­
223-3102; E-mail: fermin-olivera@ excite.com
Mr. Eugene Palacio, D irector United N ations Developm ent Program m e, 3rd 
Floor, D iam ond Building, C onstitu tion  Drive, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 
501-822-3990; Facsimile: 501-822-3365; E-mail: ehpalacio@ hotm ail.com
Ms. Ava Pennill, D irector, H um an Services, 2nd Floor Com m ercial Centre, Belize 
City, Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2161; Facsimile: 501-223-3102; E-mail: 
ruraldev@ btl.net
Mr Carlos Pol, Senior Econom ist, M inistry of Econom ic Developm ent, P.O. Box 
42, New A dm inistration Building, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 501-822­
2 5 2 6 /2 5 2 7 ; Facsimile: 501-822-3673; E-mail: econdev@ btl.net
Mr. Elvis R equena, Econom ist, Econom ist, M inistry of Econom ic Development, 
P.O. Box 42, New A dm inistration Building, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 501­
8 2 2 -2 5 2 6 /2 7 ; Facsimile: 501-822-3673; E-mail: ecodev@ btl.net
Ms E lizabeth Talbert, D eputy Chief S ta tistician , C entral S ta tistical Office, 
Henry Gill Building, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2207; Facsimile: 
501-822-2306; E-mail: bettytalbert@ yahoo.com
Mr Peter U sher, Advisor, B usiness Developm ent, M inistry of Finance, New 
A dm inistration Building, Belm opan, Belize, Telephone: 501-822-2158,
Facsimile: 501-822-2056; E-mail: usher-peter@ hotm ail.com
Ms Sonia W arner, Second Secretary, Developm ent, B ritish  High Com m ission, 
Belm opan, Belize; Telephone: 5 0 1 -822 -2146 /7 ; E-mail: s-warner@ dfid.gov.uk
Ms. Merilyn Young, Director, Em ploym ent Agency, M inistry of H um an 
Developm ent, Local G overnm ent and  Labour, W est Block, Belize City, Belize; 
Telephone: 501-822 -3921 /3915 ; Facsimile: 501-822-3365; E-mail:
m inm sillg@ btl.net or um erilyn@ hotm ail.com
ECLAC system
Ms A sha Kam bon, Social Affairs Officer, ECLAC Subregional H eadquarte rs for 
the  C aribbean, 1 C hancery Lane, Port of Spain, T rinidad and  Tobago, 
Telephone: 868-623-5595; Facsimile: 868-623-8485; E-mail:
registry@ eclacpos.org or akam bon@ eclacpos.org
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Annex 2
POWERPOINT PRESENTATIONS
